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JS .runusnED .E,~En \. TU:&SDA y lIORNlso, 
DY L, HA.RPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
'fERMS-Two Dollars per annum, payable during 
the yoar,.or $2 50 after tho expiration of tl,o year. 
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DElllOORA.TIC BA.NNER 
~ooh nnh Joh l1rinting ~ffin. 
~ Tho Proprl.Otor of tho Banni::r having furnished 
his office with a largo amount of 
'.ff ebJ ·& 33e:Jl1tifol fHQtrQg J~pe, 
Is propared to oxccuto upon tho shortost not1co and 
in tho neatest mannor, all kinds of Plain crnd Fancy 
JOB PRINTIKG, such ns · 
Handbills, Blanl.-s, lJr-ie/81 
Carda, :riclcets, Pampldcts, 
Oirc«lar,, Poators, Progr?J.mmew, 
JJ;u IIcail,, Labels, cf;c. cf;c. ct;c, 
,vo respectfully solicit tho printing patrono.go of 
our Democratic friends in this rogiou of country. 
L. HARPER. 
Prom the Lo1ci1ville Courier. 
Excellence of Labor. 
IIY M. S. D. SllIXDLER. 
Oh laborer bontliug o'er thy toi~ 
With oarnoat lie:irt nod moiotcned brow 
'l'b:y work is holy; life's turmoil 
I.s full of weaning, ovou now. 
Grie,·o not that 'tis thy fate to earn 
Ily labor luml thy daily Lroad; 
Ah, wftc1f will man thy le~son learn, . 
Oitnaturc's C\'Ory pago outsprcuU-
'fhn.t, nll must 1nbor, ft.11 must bow 
To )[ea.\·en's storu, yet \Yi.so decroo, 
Anti. oarn ca.ch joy with ruoistoncd brow, 
For idleness is misery. · 
S:1.y, is thc•rich nrnn hnppy, ·who, 
'l'hough grntjfying every so11so,. 
To 11 nturu ':1 holiest la.w no true, 
Sponds ull bis Hfo in inc.lolcneo; 
Go, gnzo on his cnro worn face, 
And c:itch bis oye so cold and dim; 
Each dii-!contonted foa.tmc thcro, 
And tell me if you on,·y him! 
No! no! tboy 0111::r c:rn ho Qlo~t 
\\'ho fo.ith'runy; ,yhi\c bore they stay, 
l.,ulfilling IIoavon·~ high behest, 
'l1oil pationtly fro.m da.y tQ ,by. 
Then labor ·on, thon child of toil! 
Work with thy hamls-tby hoad-tby hcnrt-
Man'~ glorious UoHliny fulfil, 
lts purest 1.c~t to lif.J impart. 
Aad when each onrning hour shall come, 
Ob! with whn.t unalloyed delight 
Mayest thou enjoy thy peaceful home, 
And soundly sleep tpe livelong uight. 
Y ('~, honest labor gives n. rogt 
,vbat neither wealth 11or power can gl\·c-
'l'lic conscienco puro, tho quiet brenst, 
'I ired nalurc's best, rcstorllliYe. 
All to him who undorstands 
And does tho work he finds to do; 
llut woo to tlioso who fold their hands-
To God and to themsolves untrue! 
[From Putnam's MmitMy.] 
The Cock of the Walk. 
You .strut nbout by fio1d n.nd brook, 
And think your gait n.nd plumage show you, 
.And yot. for ull your lofty look, 
Old Cock, I know you. 
,vith bron.st so sleek and oyo so bright, 
As if you wore tho pink of honor, 
You're stuffed n.s full of wrnth and spite, 
As Bishop Bonner. 
You stripling bird, your son o.ncl heir, 
And trim as you in limb and fonthor, 
You cuff n.nd tumble ovorywhore, 
In ovory weather. 
To-day, when ho bad dono no hnrm, 
Dut ~lrotch his throat and mock your bawling, 
You ruffed your nook as big's my arm 
And knocked him sprawling-
D own in a. fwink ns strnigbt's a rail-
.Astonished into being chil-
'Ihen up and olf with head and tail 
.Both on a loYcl. 
Dut though your prowess you may boast, 
And· though in dreary dumps so s:td he-
I know not which to pity most, 
'fho :!o·n or daddy. 
You'll have your day to strut the floo•r, 
Coek-eure, with pluck and voiCo aspirant, 
But time will reckon up your score, 
You hen-roost tyrant! 
It is not that the mnrkot man 
May tempt mo for your tricks to sell you ; 
It is not of tho dripping-pan-
Ilut this, I tell you ; 
All times and oliroes and hooks record 
Tho Scripture truth-we can't deny it-
Tboy that unsho,.tho tho oppressor'$ sword, 
Shall perish by it. 
Da.wnrc lho da.ys wh en old ancl Jamo 
You drowse the eye and drop tho pinion, 
Your royal spirit level-Ulmo 
· -,vith times dominion, 
'Think you this bantum, now so green, 
Will then forget these deadly grudgos? 
Jlo'll give your memory, I ween, 
Some sM·n.ge nudges. 
'TnE Poon LA.BORER.-I will show you a man 
worn, spent; the bony outli~o of a_ human thing, 
with toil and want cut, as with an iron tool, upon 
him. a man to whom the common pleasure of 
ilhis 'our mortal heritage, are as unknow.n as the 
joy; of paridise. This man toils and starves, and 
starves and toils· even as the markets vary. 
Well, he keeps a heart. sonn_d '.1s the oak in his 
bosom. In the sanctity of bis sou l he bestows 
the kiss. of }Jeace upon a grudging world; he 
compels the homage of respect,. and companio~s 
himself against the harclness ot fo~tune. I~ his 
wretched homestead he is throned m the maJesty 
ot: !he affections. His snfforing, patient, lovin_g 
_wife-his pale-faced ill-clad children-are his 
queen_ and his subjects. . He is a king in hea;t, 
~nbdurng and ruling the iron hours; unseen sp1r• 
1sts_ of love and goodness anoint him; and, sir 
(s,ud _the Hermit in solemn voice,) as surely as 
the kmfdom ~f God is 1;1orc than a fairy ta!?, a_s 
surely o Gods angels srng that poor man's J ub1-lce.-Jm-o!d, 
/ 
A Horrible :R,ecord. 
The Louisville Jou,-nal, of Saturday, i1~ an arti-
cle referring to the Ward case, gives the follow• 
ing li#t ofmurder<i in that State in which the mur-
aerers were acquitted : 
T!iere have be~n..-scores of notorious case.s of 
murder and acquittal iu this city and this State. 
There was the case of Kunz who killed Schaeffer. 
Kunz, hearing t.hiit Schaeffer had spoken lightly 
of a member of his family, weiit to his coffee-house 
and curseu him. Schaeffer picked np a small 
stick and went around the counter as .if to strike 
Kunz, where• pon the lntter thrust a deadly weap-
on into his breast ana killed him. He was tried 
:ind dis.charg_ed without punishment. · There was 
the 'case of vclph, who killed his uncle, Reuben 
Lyter. Delph armed himself deliberately. and 
went to the upper market-house to meet Lyter. 
He met him, sought ·a quarrel with him, a11d shot 
him dead on the spot. The quarrel was about a 
prostitute. Delph was tried and acquitted by a 
Jury. --There was the case of Croxton who killed 
Hawthorn. Hawthoru was in a coffee-house sit-
ting in a chair, <).runk and asleep. Croxton struck 
him on the head in that condition with a brick-
bat and killed him. He was acquitted by a Jury. 
There was the case of Peters, who killed Baker. 
In Natchez, a long time before, Baker, in a fig_ht, 
had wounded Peters, and made him a cripple.-
Peters being thus disabled, Baker supported him. 
The latter, after about a year, became very poor, 
and discontinued his bounty. Thereupon Peters 
p• rsued him to this city, rode in the night io a 
hack to his house, sent a hackman to· inform him 
that a gentleman and friend wished to see him on 
business, and, when Bal,er came out and stood 
at the window of the hack, shot him dead instant-
ly. Peters was acquitted by the jury and lived 
here some years afterwards-long enough, indeed, 
to murder or try to murJcr a prostitute upon 
whose bounty he subsisted. There was the case 
of the Pendegrasts, who killed Buchanan, a school-
master. The elder Pcndegrast, with two of his 
sons, nnd a negro, wen! to Buchanan's school-
house with loaded guns and killed him, without 
giving him a chance for his life. The jury gave 
a verdict of acquittal. 
Th_ere was the case of Shelby, who killed Horine 
in Lexington. The two dined at the same pub-
lic table, and upon Horine's going into the street, 
Shelby demanded of him why he had looked at 
him in such a manner at the table. Horine an-
swered that he was not aware of having looked at 
him in any unusual manner. Shelby said-"You 
did, and if you e,·er do it again, I will blow your 
brain~ out. I don't know who you are." Horine 
respondcd-!'I know you, ;md I suppose a man 
may look ::,,t you if your name is Shelby." At 
that Shelby struck him with his fist, and, without 
any display of a weapon by Horine, for he was 
unarmed, Shelby. shot him dead .. Shelby was in-
dicted, but the jury found no veri;Ect against him. 
Thero was. the case of Harry Daniel, of Mount 
Sterling, who killeu Clifton Thompson. Daniel 
and Thompson were lawyers and brothers-in-law. 
Thompson made some imputation upon Daniel in 
open court. Daniel arew a pistol and shot him 
dead in the presence of judge and jury. Thornp· 
son bad a pistol in·bis pocket bat did not draw it. 
Daniel was acquitted by a jury. 
The Olives of Gethsemane. 
At. the foot of the !>fount of Olives we find what 
is considorcd the Garden of Gethsemane, memo-
rable as the resort of ou,· Lord, and as the scene 
of the agony wh'teh he endured the night he was 
betrayed. There is little doubt that this is the 
real place of this solemn transaction. It seems 
to have been an olive plantation in the time of 
Christ, as the name of Gethsemane signifies oil-
press. It is about fifty S'paces square, and is en• 
closed by a wall of no great height, formed of 
rough loose stones. Eight ,·ery ancient olive 
trees now occupy the cnGlosurc, some of which 
are very large, and all exhibit symptoms of decay, 
clearly dcnoti ng their great age. As a fresh olirn 
tree springs from the stump of an old one, there 
is re"son to conclude that, e,cn if the old trees 
existing in the time of our Lord have been dp-
stroyed, those which now stand sprang from their 
roots. But it is not incredible that they should 
be the same trees. They are, at least, of the times 
of the Eastern Empire, as is proved by the follow-
ing circumstance: In Turkey, every olive tree 
which was found standing by the Moselems when 
they conquered Asia pays a tax of one medina to 
the treasury, while each of those planted since the 
conquest pays half its produce. Now, the eight 
olive trees of Gethsemane pay only eight medina. 
Dr. Wild describes the largest as at twenty-four 
feet in girth above the root, though its topmost 
branch is not above thirty feet from the ground. 
M. Bove, who traveled as a naturalist, asserts that 
the lariest are.at least six ya,·ds in circumference, 
and nine Qr ten yards high; so large indeed th:it 
he calculates their age ;tt 2,000.-..4.ncient Je:ru-
salem. 
Spiritual Manifestations. 
The Lynn News tells the following of .the in-
credulous yoong m:io, whose father hnd promised, 
before death, to' hold "spit-itual communication" 
with him: · 
The spirit of the old gentleman ( who, by the 
way, was somewhat severe in matters of discip• 
line) was called up, and held some conversation 
with the boy. J3ut the messages were not at all 
convincing, and the youth would not believe that 
his father had anything to do with them. 
"Well," said the medium, "what can 'your 
father do to remove your doubts?" 
If he will perform some act which is ch<>racter-
istic of him, and without any direction as to wh<>t 
it shall be, I shall believe in it." 
"Very well," sa'id the medium; "we wait some 
manifestati()ns from the spirit land." 
This was no sooner said, than (as the story 
goes) a table walked up to the youth, and without 
much ceremony kicked him out oftlte1·oom! 
"Hold onl stop him!" cried the terrified youth. 
"That's the old man I I believe in the rappingsl" 
W o~rnN's "Rmurs" IN TunKEY.-A foreign 
correspondent of the Worcester Palladium writes: 
"Please tell my friend, Miss Lucy Stone, th::,,t 
I saw in the streets of Constantinople, in yellow 
slippers, and riding straddle on a horse, Kara-
Fatma-Ifaneum, a noble ana rich lady of hlar-
arch, who solicited and obtained a command 
among the Turkish volunteer forces. She has 
under her orders a battalion of five hundred 
wicked looking Asiatics, eduipped by herself. 
She is about fifty years old, goes veiled in the 
ordinary manner, bnt shows her face freely in 
spite of her veil. One sees by the expression of 
her countenance that she is made of the .right 
kind of stuff. She will do something." 
TIME OF MEE'£!NG OF CO'NGRESS.-The propo· 
sition to charge the time of meeting of Congress 
from December to October has suggested the ob· 
jection that the Constitution required that the 
fii·st Monday in December should not be c]epart-
ed from as the day of the assembling of the na· 
tional legislature. This is a mistake. 'l'bc Con-
stitution specifies the first Monday in December, 
but it gives Congress tho right to fix upon an· 
other day if it should see pt to do so. '!'he lan-
guaue of the Constitution is! "The Congress 
shall assemble at least once in rach year, and 
such meeting shall be on the fist ilfonday in De-
cember, unless they shall by law appoint a dif-
ferent day." 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ~TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1854. NUl\1BER 11. 
Romantic Incident--The Lost Hand. 
A paper printed at Elizabetht?wn, Ne'." Jersey, 
gave an account last fall of a grievous misfortune 
Io _a Y'?ung g~I 13 years old, 1,amed Meta Taylor. 
Slie was runnrng to cross the railroad track, when 
she stumbled and fell. Just at that moment the 
cars of the _New Brunswick road came up, and 
the locomotive cut off her left band which lay over 
the rail. In the confusion of the moment the 
hand was not picked up; and finally when it was 
looked for, it could not be fonnd. It wns feared 
some animal had carried it off, and this thouo-ht 
was very distressing to the mother of the girl,0 as 
well as to· '.Meta herself. Last weeii: the lost hand 
was recovered as follows: · · 
A :young man from EJjzabethtown happened to 
call on a friend of 1;W! at-a bonrdin,,·house in 
Eighth-street, New York. On the shelf in the 
room he saw a glass jar,. with a pretty little hand 
suspended in it preserved in spirits. It had a 
ring on the third finger, and was in every respect 
a lady-like looking hand. He thought at once of 
the lost hand in Elizabethtown, but he did not 
suspect that this was the one. On askinu his 
friend whose hand it was, he was told that it iame 
from the Medical College, as his room mate was 
a medical student. The young man thought no 
more of the matter until he got home, when he 
mentioned what he had seen. His sister told him 
that Meta Taylor's lost hand had a ring on the 
third finger, which she described. This ring was 
exactly like that on the hand in the jar. The 
sequal may be told in a few words. Meta Taylor 
came over to New York along with her mother 
and the young man alluded to. Proceeding at 
once to the house on eighth street, she recognized 
the haud in the jar as her long lost member. The 
student gave it up cheerfully, assuring the young 
girl that he had bought it of a person who supplied 
bodies to the Medical College. 
Fu~ure Housekeepers. 
We sometimes catch ourselves wonderino- how 
many of the young ladies whom we meet with, are 
.to perform the part of housekeepers, when tbe 
young men who now eye themS'o admiringly, have 
persuaded them to become their wives. We lis-
ten to those young ladies of whom we speak, and 
hear them not only acknowledging but boasting 
of their ignorance of all household duties, as if 
nothing would so lower them in the esteem of 
fheir friends, as the confession of an ability to bake 
bread and pies, ·or cook a piece of meat; or a dis-
position to engage in any employment. Speak-
ing from onr own youthful recollections, we are 
free to say, th:it taper finger,l :ind lilly-white hands 
are very pretty to look at with a young man's eyes, 
and sometimes we have known the artless inno-
cence of practical knowledge displayed by a young 
miss, to appear rather interesting than otherwise. 
But we have li1•ed long enough to learn that life 
is full of rugged experiences, and that the most 
loving, romantic, and delicate people must live on 
cooked or otherwise prepared food, and iu homes 
kept cle"n and tidy by industt-ious hands. And 
for all practical purposes of married life, it is gen-
erally found, that for the husband to sit and gaze 
at the wife's taper fingers and lilly hands, or for 
a wife to sit and be looked at and admired, does 
not make the pot boil, or put the smallest piece 
of food in the pot 
A.N ACT 
hereinafter prescribed, shall be entitled to vote at the provisions of an act entitled "nn Act to there 8ball hereafter be appropril\ted, a bas been 
thg first election, and shall be elegible to any of. amend, and supplementary to' the aforesaid net," customary for territorial governments, a sufficient 
fice within said 'l'enitory; but the qualifications approved September eighteen hundred and fifty, amount, to be expended under the direction of 
of voters, and of holding office, at all subsequent be, and the same ::ire hereby declared to extend said go,·eruor of the territory of Nebraska., IIOL 
elections, shall be such as shall be prescribed by nnd to be in full force with.in the limits of said exceeding the sums heretofore appropriated for 
the legislative assembly: P,-o,iled, That the right Territory of Nebraska. similar objects, for the erection of suitable pub• 
To organize tho Territories of Nobrasko, and Kansas. of suffrage n.nd of holding office shall be exer- SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That lie building at the scat of government, :111<.l for · 
B e it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Rep- cised only by citizens of the United States and there shall be appointed an attorney for said Ter· the purchase of a liurary, to ue kept at tLe sent 
,-e.,entatives of tlte United States of America in those who shall have declared on oath thcirinten- ritory who shall continue in office for four years, of government for the use of the govemor, legis-
Gong'l'ess assemb{ed, That all that part of territory tion · to become suth, and shall have taken an anrl until his successor shall be appointed and lative ussembly, judges of the sureme court, um! 
of the United States included within the following oath to support the constitution of the United qualified, unless sooner removed by the President, such other persons, and under such regulatious, 
limits, except such portions thereof as are here- States and the provisions of this act, And prnlli- who shall receive the same fees nnd salary as the as shall be prescribed by Jaw. 
inafter expressly exempted from the operations of d.ed .fi<>·lher, That no officer, soldier, seaman or attorney of the United States for the present Ter· SEC. 16. And be it further cmictcd, Tlmt 
this act, to wit: beginning at a point in the Mis- marine, or other person in the army or navy of ritory of Ut.o.h. There shall also be a marshal when the lands in the said Territory shall be sur• 
souri river where the fortieth parallel of north lat• the United States, or attached to troops in the for the Territory appointed who shall hold bis veyed under tLe direction of the government or 
itude crosses the same; thence west. on said par- service of the United States. shall be allowed to office for four years, and until his successor shall the United States, preparatory to bringing tl,o 
allel to the east boundary of the territory of Utan, hold office in said Territory, by reason of being be appointed and qualified, unless sooner remov- same into market, sections nutnbercu sixteen 
on the summit of the Rocky Mountains; thence on service therein. · cd by the President, and who shall execute all and thirty-six in each township fo said Territory 
on said summit northward to the forty-ninth par- SEC. G. And bs it fit>·tlter enacted, That the ·processes issuing from the courts when exercising shall be, and the same are hereby rcscn·e<l for 
allel of north latitude; thence east on said parallel legislative power of the Territory shall extend to their jurisdiction ns circuit and district courts of the purpose of being applied to schools i,r said 
to the western boundary of the territory of Min- all rightful subjects of legislation consistent with the United States; lie shall perform the duties, taritory,and in the States and Territories hercnl~ 
nesota; thence southward on said boundary to the constitution of the United States and the pro• be subject to the same regulations and penalties ter to be erected out of the same. 
the Missouri river; thence down the main channel visions of this act; but no law shall be passed and be entitled to the same fees as the marshal SEC. 17. And he it further enacted, That un• 
of said river to the place of beginning, be, and interfering with the primary disposal of the soil; of the district court of the United States for the ti! otherwise provided by law, the governor of 
the same is hereby created i.~to a temporary gov- no tax shall be imposed upon the property of the present Territory of Utah, and shall, in addition, said Territory may define the judicial districts of 
ernment by the name of the territory of Nebraska; United States; nor shall the land or other prop· be paid two hundred dollars ::,,nnually as n com- Territory, and assign the judges who may l,0 
and when admitted as a State or States, the said erty of non-residents be taxed higher than the pensation for services. appointed for said Tenitory to the several dis• 
territory, or any portion of the same, sball;I>e re- lands or other property of residents. Every hill SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That the tricts ; and also appoint the times and places fur 
ceived into the Union with or without slavery, as which shall .have passed the conncil and· house of governor, secretary, chief justice, and asociate holding courts in the several counties for sul>di• 
their constitution may prescribe at the time of representatives of the said Territory shall, before justices, attorney, and marshal, shall be nomina- visions in each of said judicial districts l>y pro-
their admission: Provided, That nothing in this i"t becomes a law, he presented to the governot' of ted, and, by a,:,d with the advice and consent of clamation, to be issued by him; but the legisla-
act contained shall be construed to inhibit the the territory; if he approve, he shall sign it; but the Senate, appointed by the President of the tive assembly, at their first or any subsequent 
government of the · united States from dividing if not, he shall retur!l it with his objections to the United States. Tho governor and secretary to session, mny organize, alter, or modify such judi-
said Territory into two or more Territories, in such house in which it originated, who shall enter the be appointed as aforesaid, shall, before they act cial districts, and assign the judges and alter the 
manner and at such times as Congress shall deem objections at large on their journal, and proceed ns such, respectively take an oath or affirmation times and places of holding tlio courts, as to 
convenient and ·proper, or from attacliing any tp reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, before the district jtidge or some jiJsticc of the them shall seem proper and convenient. 
portion of 8"id Territory to any other State 01· two-thirds of that house shall agree to pass the peace in the limits of said Territory, d• ly author- SEC. 18. And be itfortber enacted, That all 
Territory of tne United States: Provided fu r ther, bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections ized to administer oaths and a.ffinnations by the ·officers to be appointed by the President, 'by ,rnd 
'rhat nothing in this act contained shall be so to the other house, by which it shall likewise be laws now in force therein, or he before the chief with the advice nnd consent of the Senate, for 
construed to impair the rights of person or prop- reconsidered, and if appro,·cd by two-thirds of justice or some associate justice of the Supreme the territory of Nebraska, who, by virtue of tho 
erty now pertaining to the Indians in said Terri- that house, it shall become a Jaw. But in all Court of the United States, to support the consti- pro,isions of any law now existing, or which 
tory, so long as such rights shall remain unextin- such cases the vote of both houses shall be deter- tution of the United States, and faithfully to dis· may be enacted during the present Crongress, 
guished by treaty between the United States and mined by yeas and nays, to be entered on the charge the duties of theirrespectil-eoffices, which are required to give security for the moneys that 
such Indians, or to include any territory which, journal of each house respectively. If any bill said oaths, wheu so taken, shall be certified by may be intrusted with them for disbursement, 
by treaty with any Indian tribe, is • not, without shall not be returned by the governor within three tbe person by whom the same shall have been t"- shall l(ivc such security, at such time and place, 
the consent of said tribe, to be included within days (Sundays excepti,d) after it thall-ha.ve been ken; and such certificate shall be received nnd and 111 such manner as tho Secretary of tho 
the te~ritoral limits or jurisdiction of any State or presented to him, the same shall be a law in like recorded by the said secretary amon~ the execn• Treasury may prescribe. 
Tert"itory i but all such territory shall be excepted manner as if he had signed it, unless the assem- tive· proceed ings; and the chief justice and asso- SEC. 19. And be it further cnnctcd, That all 
out of the boundaries, and constitute no part of bly, by adjournment, prevents its return, in which ciate justices, and all other civil officers in said that part of the territory of 1hc United States 
the Territory of Nebraska, until said tribe shall case it shall not be::,, law. Territory, before they act M such, shall take an included within the following Jimi-ts, except such 
signify theic _nssent to t?e !'resident t 1 . · EC .. 7. Arni be it further enacted, That nU oath or affirmation before said governor or secre- portions thereof as are hereinafter expressly ex• 
States to be mcluded w,thrn the said Territory of townslup, district and county officers not herein tary, or some judge or justice of the peace of the empted from the operations of this n t, lo wit: 
Nebraska, or to . affect the authority of the gov- otherwise provided for, shall be appointed or elect- Territory, who shall be duly commissioned nnd beginning at a point on the western boundary of' 
e_rnment oftl_ie Umted St~tes to m~ke anyregula- ed, as the c3<5e may be, in such manner as shall qualified, which said oath or affirmation shall be the State of Missouri, where the thirty-seventh 
tions respectrng- such Ind,ans, the,r lands, pr_OP·, be provided by the go,·ernor and legislative fLS- certified and tr:msmitted b.Y tho person taking the parallel of north latitude crosses the smnc; thence 
ert,r, m: other rights, by treaty, law, or otherwise, sembly of territory of Nebraska. The governor same to the secretary, to be by him recorded as west 011 said parallel to the eastern boundary of 
wluch tt would have been competent to the gov- shall nominate and by and with the advice ood afores::,,iu; and afterwards, the like·o::ith or affirm a· New Mexico; thence norlh on said boundary to 
ernment to make if~bis act had never passed. consent of the'legi;lntive council, appoint all of- tion shall be taken, certified, nnd recorded, in latitude thirty-eight; thence following said boun, 
SEc._ 2. And be it furthe~ e~acled, That tl~e ficers not herein otherwise provided for; and in ~nch m,inncr nnd form as may be prescribe by dary westward to the east boundary of the 'l'P.r• 
e~ec?tive power and authority 10 an_d over said the first instance the governor alone may ::,,ppoint l::lw. The governor shall receive an annual sal· ritory of" Utah, on tho summit of the Rocky 
'Ierritory of Nebraska sh:ill he vested Ill a govern• all said officers who shall hold their ofiices until ary of two thousand fi,,e hundred -dolla rs. The IIIountnins; thence northward on said summit to 
or, wh~ shall hold his office for :our years, an~ the end of the 1first session of the legislative as· chief justice and associate justices slrnll each re- the fortieth parallel of latitqde; thence cast on 
until lus successor shall be appomtcd a.nd qu~h- sembly; and shall lay off the neccessary districts ceive an annual salary of two t+.ousand dollars. said parallel to the ,vestern boundary of the State 
fl ed, 11 )1less sooner rc~oved by the Presiden~ of for members of the ~ouncil and house of rcpre- The secretary shall receive an annual salary of of Missouri; thence south with the western boun, 
the Umted St:ites. 1he governor shall res1di: sentatives and all other officers. two thousand dollars. The said salaries shall be dary of said State to the place of beginning, be, 
wi!hin sa)d Te_r~i~ry, and shall be commander-in SEC. s.' And be it further enacted, That no paid quarter-yearly, from tho dates of the Tespec- nod the same is hereby, created i11to a tempora-
cluef of toe lll)hha thereof. Hem grant par- member of the legislative assembly shall hold or tive appointments, at the treasury of the United ry government by the name of the Territory of 
do_ns and _respites for 0fl'.ences agamst the law~ of be appointed to, any office which shall barn b~en States; but no such payment shall be made until Kansas; and wl,en admitted as a State or States, 
smd Territory, and repneves for o~ences ag'.'1:1st created or the salary or emolument of which said officers shall have entered upon the dnties of the said Territory, or any portion of the same, 
the laws 0~ the United States, u~t,l the decistOn shall h~ve been increased while he was a mcm- their respective appointments. The members of shall be received into the Union with or without 
of th e Pres\de_nt can be made known thereon'. he her, during the term for' which he was elected, the legislative assembly shall be entitled to recci\•e slavery, as their constitution may prescribe at the 
shall commisSt0n all officers who shal_I be "-P])Olllt• and for one year after the expir!l.ion of such term· three dollars each per day during their attendance time of their admission; Provided, That noth, 
ed to office under the laws of the said Territory, bat this restriction shall not be appl" cab! to em' al the sessions therco£, and th ree dollars each for in 0n- in this act cont:iined sliall he construed to ;,Value · of a Manuscript. and shall t,ike care that the la b f: "thf II •- . . 1 ' e m · t 1 ws e ai ll Y ex hers of the first legislative assemb1y; ::,,nd no per- every twenty miles, travel in going to and return- inhibit the government of the United St.ates from The original manuscript of Gray's Elegy was ecn ec · . son holding a comm ission or appointment under ing from said sessions, estimated according to dividing said Territory into two or more Territo, 
lately sold at auction in London. There was SEc. 3• And be it for th.er enac~edt That th ere the United States except postmasters shall be a the nearest usually travelled route; and nn nd· rics, in such manner and at such times as Con• 
really quite a "scene" in the auction-room . Im- sh~ll be a ~ecretary of sa,.d Terntory,_who shall member of the ]~gislative assembl ~r hold an ditional allowance of three dollars shall be paid gress shall deem convenient aucl proper, or from 
agiue a stranger entering in the midst ofa sale of reside therem, and hold !us office fo: five years, ofllce nuder the government of sail'Territory. y to the presiding officer of each house for c_ach attaching any portion of said Territory to HDJ 
some rusty looking old books. The auctioneer unless sooner removed by the President of the S A d • h T day he shall so preside. And a chief clerk, one other State or Territory of the United States, 
Produce" firo s,,·all ltalf s'ieets o'" J"a•me1·, ,,•r"1tt·e11 United States ·, he shall record and 1,reservc all . _E?- 9. n be _it ,/;,urt. er enacted, bat th_ e . ta t I k t t d d 1 p "d d r I Th h" . h" 
, • • ' ' :; , :r d 1 f d I t h 11 b d ass1s n c er , a sergean ·a ·nrms, an oor cecp· ron c .url 1cr, at not mg 10 t 1s act con• 
O~nr, torn, and mntilaLed. Ile calls ,·ta "most the laws and proceedinoo-s of the le2:islativo asscm- JU ic1a power o _sm . erri ory s a e veste Ill b h r I h d ti 1 . f t . d l II l d - h . I f ~ - .. , sup e e co t d t t ts b t t er, may e c osen ,or eac 1 ousc; an 1e c 11e ainc s ia Je construe to ,mnare t e ng its o 
l·otcrc•tingarticlc," and apolo!!·tzcs 'or,· ts cor1- bly hereinaftcrconstituted,andallthe acts and a _r !n. ur'l ,sr1c com,·_, pro aecom·s,. 1 I l II . r d 11 d dth t. ,- t I 1 d" 
, "" " a d st r th I'I t c errs m rece,ve ,our o ars per ay, an c person or property now per a1111ng o t ,e n ,nns 
d.-tt1·on. l'ickcr·,no" b1"ds ten pounds I I'oda, Foss, proceediuo"S of the governor in his executive de- n m JU . ices O '.l pe:-ce: ,e supreme c~ur "d th ffi ti d 11 d d . . "d 'r . I l . h b 11 
· ·' ] ll t f h f t d t t sm o · er o cers Hee o ars per ay, urrng m sat crntory, so ong ns sue 1 ng ts s a re• 
'l'horpe, Bohn, Hollo, .. a}·, and some 'c,v amate,1rs partment ·, he sh:i ll transmit one copy of the laws ~,a. consis o a c ie JUS tee an ,~o associa e h . f I 1 . 1 t· bl b t . - . h d b h U . 
, ,, " t t f h h ll t t t t e sess10n o t ,e cg1s a i ,·e assem y; u no mam unextmgms e y treaty between t e 111, 
qll·1etly rema,·k, tweJ,,e, fif'ecn, t,vent}', t1,•enty-f1",·e, and J. ournals of the le"islative assembl5• within JUS ices, any woo w om s a cons i u e a quo- 'h ffi h II b "d b tl U .• d St t t d S d h I d" . 1 d 
' 'I' d h h 11 h ld t t th l f o, er o cers s a e pa, y ,e 01,e a cs, e tales an sue n ians, or to rnc u e any 
th .1rty, ,•nd so on, t"1I! tbe,·e i·s ", P''''"e at s<~t_,,,-t!.,,·ee thirty da)·s after the end of each session, and one rum, an w o s a_ o . a erm a e sea o p ·a d 'l'h t tl h 11 b b ' . f T . J • l b - I l d' "b 
·• " • 
0 = , t f d T to ll d th rov, .e , a 1ere s a e u, one session o err1tory w nc 1, y treaty w1t 1 any n ,nn tn e1 pounds! 'l'he hammer strikes. "Hold!" says copy of the execu~ivc proceedin~s and officialcor- governmen °- sat ern _ry annua l'., an ey the legislature ::,,nnually, unless, on an extraordi- is not, without the consent of said tril>c, to bo 
A'r. I<oss. "It ·1s m'1ne," s•.ru tl,e am", teur. "~•o, respond~nce sem1-annuall)', on the first days of shall hold the,_r ofli~es durmg the period of f?ur - th h 11 ti. k t . I d d . 1i· l . . 11· . . . 1· 
"- "'" ,. " d t I th I JI b t,. uary occaswn, e go,•ernor s a 11n · proper o me u e wit rng t 1c tcrr1tor1a ,m,ts 01· JOrt S< 1c• 
I b·,d s·1, .. -·ty-fi,·e ·10 ti··me." "'Then I g1·,•c •e'"enty." J,rnuarv aud Ju"· in each year, to the President years, an u.n l c,1,r succcsso, rs s 111 e appom. II th 1 . l t t tl 1'h h ll b t· f St 1' . ,. t 11 I 
··' " • , 'J d d ] fi d JI d 1 t h ll b d ca e eg,s a ure oge ,er. ere s a e ap• 10n o any ate or crritory; uu n sue, t.cr• 
"Seventy-five," says ",-. Fo's ·, ar,d fi··es "'re ,·e· of the United -States, and two oopies of the law e. an . qua i e . . _,e sat _ ~tTJ ory s a . e. t- . t d 11 ti 1 t h ·1 h 11 b d f I bo d . 
m O • , ~ d d t th d 1 d t ts d d t t proprm e , annua y, 1e usua sum, o e ex- n ory s a e excepte out o t ,c uu anes, · 
Peated a2:ain, unt,l the two bits of paper are to the President of the Senate and to the Speaker v, e rn o ree J• 1_c1a ts r,c , . an . a. is nc d d b tb t d fr tl t· t d t" t f 1 'J' "t f 1· knocked down "d t I h p of the House of Representatives, to be deposited court shall be held m each of sa,d districts by pen e y . e governor, o e ay ,econ mgen an cons itu e no part o 1 ie erri ory o ,nn, 
& F li ' a,;ii 1 :agenera d c er,l _to I ay0nc 111 the libraries of Congress. and in case of the one of the justices of the supreme co,u·t, at such expenses of the Territory, including the salary sas, until said tribe ~lrnll signify their assent to 
thes~s~\~ •;f one un r {:m 1/ 8 r· :i:r ft 1} death removal resin-nation ' or absence of the time and place as may be prescribed by Jaw; ::,,nd of a clerk of tho 0xecutive department; and the President of tho United States to be includ~d 
th El ' . paper a~e wr~ nl · ie d ir~ 'l~t 8 0 Go,e;nor from the te.'.:·itory the secretary shall be the said judges shall, :i.fter their appointments, res- there shall :ilso be appropriated, annually n sufll· within the s"id Territory of KansnR, or lo "ffect 
Ge ~gyl 1d~ a ioun ry c n1/'!a,· Y ·t'°d'.'s and he is hereby ::,,uthorized and required to cxe'. pectively, reside in the districts which shall beas- cient sum, to be expended by the Secretary of the authority of the governmeot of the United 
r{f'' 1~.c u mg d v\~ersis w 1~, ,~er tru te m cute and perform all the powers and duties of the signed them. The jurisdiction of the several the Territory, and upon an estimate to be made States to make any regulation respecting sul" h 
pu /~a t0nd a~t w~. t e . poc ~ :° er ',?.e~r cor- governor durinu such vacancy o; absence or un-· courts herein provided for, both appellate, r.nd or- by the Secretary of the '1\-easury of the U niteu Iudians, their land 3, property, or othc1· riflhts, l,y 
~-ec to~~ fn,, a era ;ons,-certam ya~ ·t ere~td- til anoth;r gov~rnor shall be dnly appointed and iginal. and that of the probate courts and the jus- States, to defray the expenses of tlic legislative treaty, law, or otherwise, which it would havo 
10ng1~r 1c et; sevedra ptersonsh suppose tl wtou qualified to fill such vacancy ticcs of the peace, shall be as limited by law: i'ro- assembly, the printing of the laws, [,ud other in· been competent to tho goYernment to make if al: ,or a en poun no e, per aps even wen y - · "d d 'I'h t · t· f th h II t 1 c·,dentnl e.,·Jlenses ·, 0 11d ll1e governor a. nd Sccre- th",s act had 11e,·c1· 11assed. • A sinule vo' · th "W Sh ,.. " · t.h SEC. 4. And be it further enacted That the v, e , a JUS ices o c peace s a no 1ave ·' " · 
0 ,ume,_ w1 . """Pe,.,-e m e , • - d- f f tt • t h tary of the 'l'e1·ritory shnll, in the disbursement SEC. 20. Aud be it further enacted, That tho fly-leaf., produced, sixty years ago, a hundred legt~latfve power and authority of said Territory .1uns_ tc ion o any _ma er m con rov~rsy_ w en f ll t ted t th b d 
«uineas but p ob bl "th th t r shall be vested in the governor and Jeo-islative "'" the title or boundanes of land may be ID dispute, 0 " moneys en rus O em, e goYerne executive power and o.nthority in and over ·aitl 
" ; r a Y, w1 a ex,cep ion, no bl Th I . I . o • ,. or ,vi er' tl1e debt or sum cla" l d sl II ceed solely by the instructions of the Secretary of Lhe Te1·r1"tot"" ot· r:-ansas sl1all l,e v·ostcd ·1,, .. Go,·c1·,,, 
mere auto0o,raph, and 110 sin0u]e sheet of paper, sem y. e eg,s attve assembly shall consist ' " "'e_ 1a ex· d 11 , ''- u f ·1 d h f R one hundred dollars· and the sa J sup1eme and Treasury of the United States, an sha , semi- or, who shall hold his 001cc for four i·ears, nn<l ever prodo.ced the sum of five /iundred dollars.' o a counc1 an ouse o epresentatives. The . . ' ,. ' 1 · 11 t t tl "d S 1 1· th 11 · f h" d,str ct co rts re•pect1vely shall po·sess cl n c annua Y, accoun ° ,e sm ecre ary or e u,,t,·1 l1"1s successor shall be "(lpo,·i,t" ·' ,,,,d c1t1al·,_ council. sha consist o t irteen mem hers, having 1 · u , 0 • , • • •• • 1· 0 e!"Y " cu '" 
Happiness. 
A laundress, who was ~mployed in tho family 
of one of our distinguished men, sa,id to him with 
a sigh : · 
~ Only think your, excellency, how little money 
would make me happy.' 
'How little madame?' said the old gentleman. 
'Ob! dear sir, one hundred dollars would make 
me perfectly happy.' 
'If that is all, yo,1 shall have it,' and he imme· 
diately gave it to her. 
She looked at it with joy and thankfulness-
and before the old gentleman was out of hearing 
exclaimed, 'I wish I had said two hundred!' 
THE S,rn DEATH oF A DrnrroNEsT CLrnK-An-
REsT OF AN AccOMPLICE.-1Ve stated briefly yes-
terday, the fact that John S. Wilson, a clerk of 
W. B. Bishop & Co., dry goods dealers of Buffalo, 
had been arrested for robbing his employer, and 
died in jail of delirium tremens. It is said that 
his sufferings were intense, his fancies under the 
influence of t4at horrible malady being terrible 
in the extreme. He bad been in the habit of 
drinking and the sudden cessation from liquor 
caused the attack. After his death, a large 
amount of jeweh-y, which had been found in his 
possession, was recognized as belonginn- to a 
neighbor of Mr. Bishop, a Mr. Hotchkiss: and it 
turned out that a clerk in that store had also been 
robbing his employer. His name is James An-
sell, a married man, and heretofore considered 
strictly honest. He was arrcsted.-Boston Tmve· le,·. 
Ctrn,l AND ITS W'EALTH.-Cuba, at this time, 
comprises a population of about 1,400,000. Of 
this aggregate 800,000 are black, G00,000 of them 
being slaves, the balance free -and comparatively 
n. nuisance. The whole island contains an area 
of ;.!2,000 square miles-equal to more than 20,• 
000,000 acres every three of which are capable, 
with proper cultivation, oF producing one hogs-
head of sugar annnall y. In 1848 the exports of 
Cuba amounted to "26,000,000, and her imports 
to 25,000,000; she yielded ,nevenue of ~13 ,000,-
000, and the property of the.island was estimated 
at the value of$ 00,000,000. And yet bu ta bout 
one-fifth of the island was supposed to be nuder 
cultivation! 
The city of Jeddo is described as being in the 
form of a crescent, and stands on an extensi,·e 
plain with a magnificent back ground of moun-
tains and wooded scenery. But it seems to pos-
sess no striking public building,, while the cl wel-
ling houses are generally of one st.ory, and, tllere-
fore, present nothing imposing in their appear-
ance, except their vast numbers, und th e space 
they occupy. The popu1"tion of the capital has, 
however, been greatly exaggerated; for though 
it is certa.inly great, the Japanese officers them-
selves placed Jeddo third among the cities in the 
world, London, th ey said, being the first, aud P"ris 
the s~cond. 
f S ell as Co llmo l la n sd ' o E h d manner i11 which the aforesaid moneys shall have ficd, unless sooner reruo1·ed bv tl,c l'res'dent of the qualificationso voters, as hereinaner prescrib- a. w 1 ! · '' .1un 10,1 n. ac. )S· d d d" 1 11 b , ' 
ed, whose term of service shall continue two years. trict court, or the Judges th~reof1 shal_l appo,ot its becil ex pen de i " 11 no expen iture s 1a e tho nited States. The governor shall reside 
'The ho se of i·eprescnt•t·ives shall at ,·ts firsts clerk who shall also be the register m chancery made by s.<id legislative assembly for objects not within said 'l'erritory, and shall be commander-in u " w es- , . , 
· 1· · b 0 nd sliall keep ''s office wl,ere tl,e court ina be specially au tborized by th e ac~~ of Congress chief of the m ·1lit1·a tl1ereof. I·Ic ,n,•y fru1it p,,,., sion consist o twenty-s,x mem ers possessing u . u, · Y I 1 · · b d h ·• · 
the ~ame qualifications as prescribed for memb~rs held. Writs of error, ?ills of excc~tion, and ap- ma ,ing tie appropriations, nor eyon t c sum dons nnd respites for offences ag::,,inst t c laws or 
of the council and whose term of service shall peals shall be allowed 10 all cases from the fin CL] th11s appropriated for such objects. said 'l'crritory, R.nd reprie,·es for offc n~cs ngaiust 
continue one year. The number of representa• decisions of said district_ courts to the snpre1~1e S8c. 13. Ancl be it further enacted, That the the laws of the United States, until lhe decision 
tives may he increased by the legislative assembly court, under su7h regulations as may be prcscrib- legislative asseml>ly of tbe Territory of Nebraska of the Pre:,idcnt can be made known thereon; he 
from time to time, in proportion to the increase ed by law; b1_1t m n? case removed t~ the ~upreme shall hold its first session at such time and place shall commission all officers who shall be nppoint• 
of qtlalified voters: Provided, That the whole court shall trial by Jury b_e ~llo,_red m said court. in said Territ-0ry as the governor thereof shall ed to office under tho ln.ws of tho said 'l'crritory, 
number shall never exceed thirty-nine. An ap• The ~up:eme court, or the .1ustices thereof, shall appoint and direct; ::ind at said first session, or and shall take cure thatthe laws be faithfully ex• 
portionment shall_ be made, a,; nearly equal as appoint 11:.s owu clerk, and every clerk shall h?ld or ns soon thereafter :is they £hall deem cxpcdi· ecnted. 
practicable, among the several counties or dis- Ins office at the plcasnre ?f the cou~t for winch ent, the governor and lcgislatirn assembly shall Si,:c. 21. An<l be it further enacted, Th::tt th ore 
tricts, for the election of the council and reprc- he shall have been .appomted .. ~Vr1ts of ?rror1 proceed to locate and establish the seat of i;o,- shall be a secretary of said Terrilory, wlio shnll 
sentatives, givjng to each section of the territory ,ind apper.ls from the final decmons of said su- ernment for said Territory at such pince ns they reside tberein, and hold his office fur five yrR.rs1 
representation in the ratio of its qualified voters preme ·court, shall be allowed, a1_1d may be taken may deem eligible; which place, however, shall unless sooner rcmo,·ed by the l'rcsidcnt of tho 
as nearly as may he. And the members of the to the Supreme Court of the United State~ m the thereafter be subject to be changed by the said United Stat.cs; he shall record and presen·e all 
council and house of representatives shall reside same man_ner _and under the sa'?e regulations as governor ::,,nd legislative assembly. U,e laws and procce<lings of tho lcgistatiYC as, 
in and be inhabitants of the district or county from the circuit courts of the Umted States, where SEC. 14. .And be it further enacted, That a sembly herein,ifler constitulc<l, nn<l all the n(·t~ 
or' count,es, for which they may be elected, res pee'. the value of the prop~rty, or the amount in con- delegate to the House of Representatives of th e and proceedings of the governor in his cxcculiro 
tively . .Previous to the first election, the govern· t;oversy,_to be ascertained by the oath or a~rma· United ·States, to sen ·e the term of two yenrs, department; be shall transmit one copy of the 
or shall cause a census or enumeration ·of the in- tion of<'nther pa.rty, or other competent witness• who shall be a citizen of the United States, may lnws and journ1tls of tbc legislative nssombly 
habitants and qualified voters of the. several coun- es, shall ~xceed one_ thou~and . dollar,; except be elected hy the voters q• alificd to elect mcm- within thi rty dnys after the end of each aessio11, 
ties and districts of the Territory, to be taken by on.ly th~t mall cases mvolvrng title to slaves, the bers of the legislative. ~sscm::ly, who shall he and one copy of the cxective proceedings nnd oJ~ 
such persons and in such mode as the governor said wri~ of error, o~ appeals shall be al!owed entitled to the same rights and privileges as nrc li cial correspondence semi-aunually, 011 the firs~ 
shall designate and appoint; and the person so and decided by the said supreme court, Withou_t enjoyed and exercised by the delegates from the days of January :iml July in aeh ycnr, to lhe 
appointed shall receive a reasonable compensation reg~rd to the value of the matter, property, o_r h• several other Territories of the United Slates to President of !he United Stales, nnd two copies 
therefor. And the first election shall he held at tic m controversy; and except also that a writ of the said House of Representatives, but the Jclc· of the liiws to lhe President of tbc Senate t.nu to 
such time and places, and be cond~cted in such error or appeal shall a!so be :illowed in the S_u- gate first elected slrnll hold his seat only during the Spenkcr of the House or l'<!prcsuh1ti,·es, lo 
manner, both as to the persons who shall super· preme Court _of the Umted States, from the _<lec,s- the term of tµc Congress to whjch he shall he be d~posited io the libraries of Congress; anrl 1 
intend such election and the returns thereof as 100 of the said supreme court created by tins act, elected. The first election shall be held at such in case of the death, rcmOYal, re i~nation, or nh-
the governor shall appoint and direct; and he or of any jud;;e thereof, or of_the district courts . time and places, and be conducted in such man- sence of the governor from the Territory, thn 
shall at the same time declare the number of created_ by th1s act, or of "?Y 3udise thereof • ])Oil ner, a:. the go,•eruor shall appoint and direct; anu secretary shall be, and he is horcby, :tntborize<l 
members of"the council and house ot"representa- any writ 6f h,abeas corpus, 1~volv10g the qucst_wn at all subsequent elections the times, places, and aud required to execute and perform all the pow• 
t ives to which each of the counties or districts of personal freeaom, Provided, That nothrng manner of holding the elections, slmll be proscri· e rs and du ties of the governor during such va, 
shall be entitled under this act. '!'he persons hav- herein contained shall be so construed to apply bed by law. The person ha,ving tho greatest cancy o,· absence, or un til ,,nothcr goYernor shall 
ing the highest number oflegal votes in each of to ~r. effect the_pro_visions of the "act re_spectmg number of votes shall be declared by th e gov- be duly appointed and qualified to !ill such rn• 
said council districts for members of the council fo,,.,tives from .1ust1ce, and persons escapmg from ernor to be duly elected; and a certificate thereof cn.ncy. 
shall be declared by the governor to be duly elect'. th~ service of their masters," app;ovcd February shl,ll be given accordingly. That the Constitu· ·SEC. 22. And bo it (urther enacted, TLnt ll10 
ed to the council- and the person havinrr the J:rirrh- twelfth, seventeen hundred and mnety-three, and tion and la,vs of the United States which are not legislati,·e power and authority of said. Tcrrilory 
est number of Ie~al votes for the hous; of rep0re- the "act to amend and supplementary to the afore- locally in::ipplicablc, shall have the same force shall be vested in a go,·ernor and a. leg1sb11ve •)S• 
sentatives, shall be declared by the governor to said act," approved Septem~er ~ig?teen hundred and effect within the said 'l'e rritory of Nebraska sembly. The legislati,·e assembly shall cous,st 
be duly elected memders of said house ; Provided, and fifty; and e_ach of the sat~ d_ist:•c~ co?rts shall aa elsewhere within the United States, except of a council and house oi: representatives. '~'ho 
That in case two. or more persons voted for shall h:ive and exercise the same.3nr_isd,ctt0n m all_ ca- the eighth section of the act preparatory to the council slrnll consist of thirteen ~cm hers, havrng-
hl\ye an equal number of votes, and in case a se~ arising under ~he constil.nt1on of t~e Umted :idmission of Misso uri into the Union, approved the qualification ofvoters1 as hercmal\crpresc nl., , 
vacancy shall otherwise occur in either branch of States; ,1od the said supreme and_ district _courts March sixth, eighteen hundercd alld twenty, eel, whos\l term of _servi ce · hal\ onlmne t:vo 
the legislative assembly, the governor shall order of the said Territory, aQd_jh!L~- s ct1v(LJ " ~g._.inc.on~a.t...,,,i,-h . .u,g prinr.lplan£. years. '!'he hous_e o{ rc11rescnt:tt"·cuhall, at ,la 
a new election; :ind the person thus elected to thereof,7l1Tiill ao~ may want "uts of habeas cor- non-intervention by Congress with slaverv in the tirst session, consist of_ twe1:ty-six mcmb~rs, pns• 
the legislative assembly shall meet at snch places pus rn ~ll cases rn which_ the same ~re granl~d States and Territories, as 1·ecognized by the Jegis- sessing the same quahficallons as prescnlicu for 
and on such day as the governor shall appoint; b)'. the Jndges ~f the Uu,ted St~t:s ID the D,s- lation of eighteen hundred and fil'ty, commonly ~emb01·s of th<: co,rnc il, a_nrl wh?~e term of scr, 
huk thereafter the time, place, nnd manner of trict of Co!nmb1a; and the.firsts,x days of e11ery called the compromise meas ures, is hereby de· vice slrnll ~ontrnuc on~ ,car. lhe nu,ube_r 01 
holdinu and cdnducting all elections by the people, term of soi,d courts, or so much thereof as _shall clared inoperative ancl voirl; it being the true in- r_epresen tat,ves may ~,e mcre_ased _ L>y the lc;;isla• 
R.nd \hoe apportioninu th_c representation in the be necess3:r_y, shall be approprmted to_the trial of tent ana meaninu of this act not to le~ishite sla- tive assembly, from t.un, to tune, tn propo,·t,on to 
several counties or districts to the council and causes arisn1g under the sa,d const(tutiou and veq into any Te;ritory or St~teJ or to oexclude it the increase of qualified voters: Provided, That 
house of representatives, according to the number laws, and writs of ertor and appeal m all sud, therefrom, but to leave the piiople thereof per- the whole ?mnber shall never exceed thirty•n ine, 
of qualified voters, shall be prescribed by law, as cases shall be made t~ _th_e supreme court of said fecUy free to form and regulate _their domestic An app~rl,onment shall be made, as ne~rly eq,'.21 
well as the day of the commencement of the reg· Temtory, the_ same a, m other cases. The cl~rk institntions in their owp way, sub.1ect only to the a~ practicable, am?ng lhe several connt,es or dis• 
ular sessions of the legislative assembly: Provid- shall receive _m all_sn~h cases the same fees w_h1ch constitution of tbe United States; Provuud, tr,cts, for the election of the council and repre• 
ed, That no session in any one year shall exceed the cler~ of the ?1s_trict cou_rts"of Utah Terntory That nothing herein-contained shall be constt-~ed scntati"cs, ~ivi~g to enc~ secti?n of t~e Territor.l" 
the Jerm of forty days, except the first session, now receive for srm1lar ~~rv1ce,. to revive or put in force any law or regulation representation 10 the ratio of its qualified votei·a 
which may continue. sixty days. SEc. · 10~ And be it f~rther enacted, That ~he which mew have existed prior to the act. of sixth as nearly as may be, And the members of the 
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That every provisions of an act entitled "An act respectmg !>farch eio-hteen hundred and twenty, either pro· cot1ncil and of the house of representatives shall 
free white m:cle inhab'itant above the age of twen- £u~itives from j,istice, and persons escaping from iecling, c~tablishing, prohibiting or abolishing reside in, and be inbabita;its of, the distrjcL ~ 
ty-one years, who shall bo an actual re.sident of th~ service of their master," app1:o~ed February slavery. c 11111ty, or countie3, fo,· wluch thcy may be elect• 
said Territory, anu sh:ill po5s~ss the quahficatious twelfth, sercnteen hundren at1d nmety-three, and SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That c,l, r,,,;pccti ,·oly. Pre , ious to the first electi on, 
SEC. 3:;. And be it further enacted, That 
there sh(l,U hereafter Le approprio.ted, as has been 
customary fo,· the l'erritorial Governments a suf'. 
ficicnt amount ro be expended under the direction 
of the Governor of saicl _'rerritory of Kansas, not 
exceeding the st1ms heretofore appropriated for 
similar objects, for the erection of suita,ble public 
builJin«s at the seat government, and for the 
purcha;e of o. library, to be kept at the seat .of 
1?01·erisrnent, for the use of the Go,ernor, Leg1s-
·1ati1·e Assembly, Judges of the Supreme Court, 
Secretary, Marsl1a1 and Attorney of the Territory, 
and &uch other persons, and under such regula· 
lions as shall be prescribed, by law. 
SEC. 34. And he it· further enact.cd, That 
The Nebraska and Kansas Law. 
We devote a considerable portion of to·day's 
Rcinner, to the publication of the Law organizing 
the new Territories of Nebraskn and Kansas.-
\V c feel confident that we could not present mat-
ter that wotild lle more acceptible to a large class 
of our readfrS than this Law; and we earnestly 
hope- that e,·ery person into whose hands this pa-
per may fall will give the La)Van attentive perusal. 
We· <lid not advocate the passage of this law, 
but since it has passed, we certaiuly shall not en-
list ourselves amongst those who raise the silly 
anJ inflamatory cry of "repeal." 
n&- A complete set of Carpenters' Bench 
Tools was presented on the 25th ult., to Asa Dim-
mick, Esq., Warden of tho Ohio Penitentiary, by 
the Ohio •rQol Company. 
ll@'" The Weevil has m(1de its a,ppe(l,rnnce in 
Coshocton county, as we learn from the Demo-
crat; and bas done great damage to the crops. 
I;6}= Madame Sontag, the sweet songstress, 
died in Mexico a short time since. 
l]6r By a reference to our column,~ to-day it 
will be seen ·that .Jos. C. Devin, Esq., is annonnc- PROCEEDINGS 
The com;nitteo recommenced the ndoptioo of 
the following resolution; 
Resolved, That the Deleg:ites to the District 
Con\'ention are herchy empowered to fill any va• 
cancie, that may occur in their number. • 
The com1nittec appointed for that purpose re-
ported the following as suitable persons to coo, 
stitnte the Ccntrnl Committee for the ensuing 
year, which report was adopted: 
Jacob Lclls ... ............ . .. Butler Township. 
,Ym. Walker .... : ............ Vnion " 
I snac T. Beam ... .. .. .... ... Howard " 
the governor shall cau·se a census, or enumeration\ the" act to amend and supplcmen.tary to the a~ore-
of the inhal,itants aml qtrnlificd voters of the sev- said act," approved September eighteenth, .e,g~t-
eral countie, and di.;trtds of the 'l'en~tory, to be cen hundred and fifty; and each .of the said d.rn-
taken by such persons "'r,J in such !node as the I t:ict c?urts shall have an.d ;xerc1se the same_JU· 
governor shall de.;ignf\te (1l\ll appomt; and the ns<l1ct.1on m all cases ar1s10 0 , under the constit.u-
peroons so appoiute~ shall receive f\ rcusm:n.Lle, hon ~nd .lo.ws of t'.1~ .U,uted. S~ntes f\S .'s ,·csletl ~''. 
compensation therefor. And the first clcct1on the circUit aml <l1~,r1ct courb o.t th.e U mteJ Stale., 
shall be held at such time and places, and be con- and lhc said st1prcme ancl d,s~nc: conrts of the 
ducted i'1 snch m(1nner, both as to the pers<>ns sni,l Territory, ancl the_resp~ctl\"e·Juages U1~reof, 
who shall supcrint nd such election noel .the re- shf\ll t:nd n:"Y grant wnts of habeas corpus. m all 
turns thereof, as the go,·crnor shall appoint ancl cases m winch ~he sa~e are grant.ed _b~ the JUd~es 
dir~ct· a.nJ he shall at tbe same time declare the_ of tlie Uniterl.8lates Ill the d1str1ct ot Colnmbm; 
numb~r of mciubcr3 of the conncil and l10uso of a.ml the first sn days.of every term of said courts, 
representatives to which ea.ch of tbe counties or or so m~ch thereof as. may be necesst:r,r, shall be 
districts shall be entitled untlcr this act. The nppro~riateu to tl~e trial of causes an~mg under 
pcr.., 0u8 having tLe hi_;;}rn..,_t n?mb~r of legal votes_ the said co~st1tuhon and laws, a.nd_ wnts of error 
in each of said connc,l d1str1cts tor member8 of aud appeal m all such cases shall be made to the 
the council sl1nll be declared by the- governor to supreme court of said Territory, the same as in 
b~ duly ele'cted to the council; aml the p~rsons other cas~s. The said clerk shnll -receive the 
l1aving the highest nllmber of legal· ,•ote; lot:. the s:un~ faes mall such cas,~s wl11ch the clerk~ of the 
house ,,f rcprescut,..ti,e,, a hall be declared by the d1str1ct courts of Utah..'.l'en-1tory now receive fo 
governor tc he ,lnh· elected members of said similar services. 
,,-hen the lands in tho s"id Territory shall be 
surveyed under the direction of the Government 
of the United States p1·eparatory to bringing the 
same into market, sections numbered sixteen nnd 
thirty-six in eac!Lt,Qll'.nslii ·,, said Territory shall 
We.are free to confess, after n careful reading 
of this law, we h?ve failed tci see in it any of those 
dangers so frantically proclaimed by the crack-
brained abolitionists and their new allies the fed· 
OF THE 
e<l as an "iode_pendant" candidate for 1'rosecu• DEMOCRJ!.Tiff COUNTY CONVENTION. 
ting Attorney. 
Moses D udgeon ... ,. ..... ... Harrison u 
Char]es hlcLain ............ Morgan H 
Adam Ship1cy ............... Pike "" 
l,ouse ; ProvideJ , That in case two or more per- SEO. 28. And be it further enacted, That th~ 
sons )'Olctl fur ;;hall have au equalnun!berof votc_s, pm:,-i_sim1s of t?e ~ct entitled "an. act re.specting 
11.nd rn case a ,acancv shall otberw1so occu,· rn fugitives from Justice, nnd perons escaprng. from 
either brnnch o · the le,...islatirn as~embly, the " OY· the service of their masters," approved February 
ernor sha.:1 or,ler a n;;-w election; and the per- twelfth, seventeen hundred nod ninetfthree, and 
· sons th,,s elnctcd to the legislative assembly shall the provisions of the act entitled 'an act t?, 
meet at such place and on such -day as the ~OY· amend, and supptement:i1-y to, the atoresaid act, 
ernor, shall nppoint.; but thereafter, the time, approved September e,ghtoenth, eighteen hun-
plo.re, and manner of holtling nml con~uc~ing all dred ~nd fifty, be, and the s~mc are hereby. ~e-
elections by the people, nnd the apport.wmng the clilred to extend to, t\nd be rn full force w1thrn, 
representation in the several counties or districts the limits of the scud Territory of fi:ansas. 
e, ana the same are hereby reserved for the 
puspose of being applied to schools in said Terri-
tory, and in the States and Territories hereafter 
to be erected out of the same. , 
SEO. 35. And be it further enact.ed, That until 
otherwise provided by law, the Governor of said 
Territory may define the judicial district.;; of said 
l'erritory to the several distcic~s; and also to ap-
point tho t-ime~ and places for holding courts 111 
the seYeral counties or sub-divisions of each of 
said judicial district., by proclamation, to he is-
sued by him; but the legislative assembly, at 
their first or any subsequent session, may organ-
ize, alter, or modify such jt1dicial rlistncts, and 
assign the Judges and alter the times n.nd places 
of holding the courts, as to them shall seem 
proper and con~enicnt. 
~ The appointment of the Hon. D. A. 
Starkweather, of Canton, is officially announced, 
era! whigs. The truth is those who ·rant most and be has received his commission. 
furiously about t.his measure h:fre never read it, Jl$'" Gen. Cass has our thanks for a copy of 
and don't know any thing about its provisions. his speecb o_n Religious Freedom, and also for a 
They are a class of disorgaoizers and agitators, copy of hi-s speech on the Nebraska Law. 
who are ever ready to join in any ridiculous cru- ue- Col. Cable has returned to the tripod of 
sade agai~st the laws and institutions·ofthe coun- the S-andusky Mi1To1·, after an absence of two 
try that will insure them bread and butter. weeks. Ile regrets that he was not at home to 
The fanat.ics who are now howling "repeal," join in the grand and· glorious editorial bust in 
profess to be ' great ndvocates of"law and order I" that region the otlwr day. 
The judges of the Primary Elections held in 
the various townships of this County for the pur-
pose of nominating a ticket to be llup_po~ted by 
the Democracy, at the -ensuing October Election, 
met in Convention, at the office of the Probate 
Judge, in Mt. VerJ)ou, on Monday, the 2Gth of 
J uoe,~SAMUEL F. 0lLOREST1 in the Chair, as-
sistecl, by EDWARD T.AYLOR, DAVID PoRCB, :II. 
N .. Scon and G. H. D.<VIDSON, as Vice Presi-
dents, and Geo. W: True and Win. Elliott, Sec-
Usun.l Dall ................... ~!orris "' 
Colonel jforgnn ........... ,.Clinton " 
\Vm. ~Iarble ................. Liberty " 
Alex. Love .................. ,Ya.yne " 
James Headington ......... Hilliar " 
The committee appointed Col. G. W. Morgan, 
as Chairman of the Central Committee .• 
M,·. DU8DAR offered the following resolutions, 
)vhich were unanimously adopted: 
Resolved, That T/ie Deruoeratic Bann1>1·, as 
the organ. of the Democratic party, is entitled to 
the confidence and support of the Democracy of 
old Knox, and we hereby pledge our3elvcs to aid 
in extending its circulation by every honorable, 
means in our power. 
But there is" no method in their madness.' They ~ Gov. Shannon, through the Woodfield. 
dislike the Nebraska Law, not because there is Spirit of Democrey, declines- being a · candidate 
the slightest fear of Slivery going foto these new for re •election to Congress. His numerous 
territories, but simply for the reason that t.he great friends wil\ regret this determination. 
retarics. 
b tho council and house of representatives, ac- Si;c. 29. And be it further enacted, Th~t 
corJing to the nnmLcr of qualifiecl voters, shall there shall be appointed. an ~ttorney for said 
b0 prescribe,] by law, as well as the day of the Territory who shall continue 1n offiee for. four 
<'on11ueocement of the rc,,nlar sessions of the log· years, nud until his successor shall be appornted 
islative as3emhly; Pro,·idcd, That no SPssion in and .qualified, unless sooner .removed by the 
an; one year shall exceed the term of forty days, President, nnd who shall recen·c th~ same fees 
except the first session which may continue six- and salarJ of the Attorney of the Umted States 
ty <lays. ' for the present Territory of Uta~. There. shall 
SEO. 36. And be it further enacted, That all 
officers to be appointed by the- President, by and 
with the advice and consent· of Senate, for the 
Territory of Kansas, who, l;>y virtue of any pre-
vious law now existina, or wbich may be enacted 
during the present Co~gress, are required. to give 
security, at such time and place, anci Ill such 
manner as Che Secretary of the Treasury may 
pr"scribe. 
principle of SEu--GoVERNMENT is embodied in ~ A Society of the order of "Know Noth-
this measure. The law says that ilie Peopk who ' ings" (Native Americans) Las been established 
settle in the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas in Canton, and another is about being instituted 
shall govern themseh·es-the a.bo1itionists and at New Philadelphia. 
On motion of T. WADE, Esq., a committee of 
three, consisting ot:. Samuel Israel, F. J. Zim-
merman anil Daniel MeFadand, was appointed 
to report the names of Delegates to the Congres-
ional Convention, to be held in Millersburg, on the 
2d of August, 
llesolved, That we as members of the great 
Democratic party, hereby pledge our.sell-es to vote 
the ticket as nomiuated at the late Demo~ratic 
Prim~ry elections, and pledge ourselve11 to use all 
honorable means to secure the election of every 
candido.m on the ticket. 
Seo. 23. And be it further enacted, That eve- also be a Marsha.I for the Terntory appo111te~, 
ry .freo white male inhabitant abo\'C the age of who shall hold his oflice for .four years, and _until 
twenty oae years, who shall he an actual resi.dent bis successor shall be nppo111ted and. qualified, 
of said •rcrritory. aud shaH possess lhe quahfica- unless sooner removed b7 t~e President, a~d 
tions h ereinafter prescribed, shall be enti~lerl to a shall execute all vi:ocess '.ss~mi;\' ~ro?1 the sa.1d 
vnte ct the first election, and shall be eligible to courts when exorc1srng then- JUr1srl1c.tioo as C1r-
aay office within the-said Territory; but the qua!- cuit and Districts Courts :of the Um~erl ·States; 
ifications of voters, and of- holding office, at all he shall perform the duties,. be .subject to. the 
subsequent elections, shall be such as shall be same regulations and penalties, an?- be e1~litl_e<l 
prescribed by the legislative assembly; Pro,·idcd, to the same fees, as the :ttfarshal ot the D,stn~t 
'i'hat the ri ,,ht of snffrno-e and of holdinr, offico Court of the Unitecl States for the pre,ent 'l'ern· 
shall be exe~cised only by eitizeo~ of the United tory of Utah, and shall, in adJition; be p3:id two 
States, (1nrl those who shall have declared on oath huudred dollars annually as a compensation for 
their intention to become such, and shall have extrn services. 
whigs say that this is all wrong. They wish Coo- ~Capt.Hiram Kountz, a well known ste,\m-
gress to draw black lines ncross the new territo- boat officer on the Ohio, died at Louisville, a few 
ries, and legislate for those who may emigrate days ago, of the cholera. 
On moti'on of Mr. DuxBAR, a committee of 
fi"e- was appointed to nominate :\ Central Com-
mittee for the ensuing year. 
SEO. 37. And he it further enacted, That all 
treaties, lnws, and other engagements made by 
the Government of the United States with the 
Indian tribes, inhabiting the tenitories embraced 
within this act, shall be faithfully and rigidly ob-
served, notwithstanding anything containing in 
this act;. and that the existing agencies and 
superintendencies of said Indians be continued 
with the s,.me powers and duties which are now 
prescribed. by law, except that the President of 
the United States ma_y, at his discretion, change 
the location of' the office of superintendent. 
thither. ~ The result of the elections of Fayette and 
So long as there was a probability of Clayton's Greene counties, Pa.,placesthenominationofWm. 
Native American amendment being incorporated Montgomery, ·Esq., as the Democratic candidate 
into this law, the federalists said but little about in that district, for Congress, beyond douht. 
The chair announced the following persons as 
said committee; Benj. Majors, Jo.mes Elliott, 
Jasper Bartholow, C. Musser aud 'l'imotby Colo-
py. 
Judge Elliott presented the following resolution 
which was adopted: 
R esoZ.ed, That Lereafter no person who has 
not previously acted with the Democratic party, 
sho.11 he permitted to vote at a primary meeting 
of the Democracy, to be holden for nominating 
candidates, to bo supported at our annual elec-
tions, unless he will first pledge himself to sup• 
port the entire nomination. 
it ; but the moment that most obnoxious Na• ll@" The people of Oregon are discussion the 
live-American feature was stricken out, then the propriety of changing the Territorial)nto a State 
orators and presses of that party raised tbe yell of Government. Indications are at present against 
"repeal.'' They bate any thing like "squatter it. 
The Chairmaq then proceeded to open the re-
turns and announce the result of the vote, which 
was as follows; (See schedule accompanying this 
report.] 
taken an oath to support the constitution of the SEc, 30. And be it further enacted, That .the 
United States and the provisions of this act; And Governor, Secretary0 Chief Justice, and Associat_e 
provid~d, further, That no officer, so1dier, sea1:1an, Justices, Attorney and Marsh~l,. shall be nom1-
or mnrine, or other person in the army or navy of nated, and by and with the ndv,ce and ~onscnt 
the United S(ates, or attached to troops in the of' the Senate, appointed by the President of the 
serv:ce of the United States, shall be allowed to United States. The Gqvernor and Secretary to 
vote or hold office in sniJ Territor.)' by reason of be appointed as aforesaid, shall, before they a.ct 
being on service therein. as such, respectively taken take an oath or a~tr-
Approved May 30th, 1854. 
sovereignty"-they think and _ virtually proclaim ll$"' A warrant was issued in New Orleans 
that the People are-not fit to govern themselves. last Thursday, for the arrest of a free colored 
Mr. IsruEC,, from· the committee on Delegatet 
made the following report, which was unanimous-
ly adopted: The following Preamble aud resolution were 
unanimously adopted: Wltereas, Wm. DuNDAR, 
Esq., ha~ received 11537 votes, being a majority 
of all the votes cast for Congressman, Therefore, 
This has ever been the 'doctrine of the federal woman, on.med Marguerite Perous, who was al-
party, since the. organization of the government. \eged to be in the habit of ill-treating her slaves, 
~1 ~ e111rrtx~'&tt•t ~o. t\·11.ner From Alexander Hamilton down to the silliest and nsing instruments of torture in their punish• \!lJrrf c) · ,U H .' &A . · . fanatiowhoopposestheNebrnskaLaw,thetcnch- ment. 
. The committee to elect Congressional Dele-
gates, report the following named persons as Del-
egates nnd Alternates: 
EDITED t:::tV L. HARPER. 
--"' Be Ju,, a11d r-r not. 
Let all l},e. end, lh .. .Ja::i,1 111 t:. tb7 Cowi.try•,, lb] God'•• 
.ludTT11tb'1."--
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TUESDAY MORNING, ............. ,.J"ULY 4, 18'5-t.-
ings Qf the leaders of that party bo.ve been the ~ The Dunkirk (N. Y.) Journal says that a 
same. Thej have always sought to take power gentleman p(l,ssed through that village, en route 
from the people, and deprive the slates and terri- for Cincinnati, with some twelve native Chinese 
tories of their legitimate rights, and place all tea culturists, for the purpose of testing the prac-
power in the National Government. ticability of. growing tea in that vicinity. 
Every progressive movement that '.ends to en- .Q@"' Dr. Ingleheart, a German, e~mmitted su-
SEC. 2.1,, And b it further enacted, That the mation before the District Judge or some Justice 
legislative power of the Territory shall extend to of the Peace in the limits of said Terri~ry, ?-uly 
all rightful subjects of legislation consistent with authorized to ad 11:inister oaths .and aflirmat,ons 
the constitutroo of the United States and the P:O· by the laws now m force tbe~·e111, or ?eforc the 
visions of this act· but no law shall be passed in- Chief Justice or some Associate J usticc of the 
terfering with the 'primary disposal of the soil; no Supr~me Court of the U~ited State~, and fai.th-
tax shall be imposed upon the property of the fully to discharge the dut,es of their respective 
United States;. nor shall the 1(1ods or other prop- officers, which saiJ oaths when so taken, shall be 
erty of residents. Every bill "~hich shall have certified by the person by whom. ~be same shall 
passed the council and house ol rep_reseutat1ves have been taken; and such certificate shall be DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKE'J.' 
of tho said Territory, shall, before 1t become a received and recorded by the said Secretary 
law, be presentecl t<Ji'.thegovcrnor of the Territory; among the executi,·e proce.ediugs; and tho Chi~f' 
ii he approV1J, be shall sign it; bt1t if not, he shall Justice aud Associate Just10es, and all other c1v1\ 
return it, with his objections, to the house in which officers iu said Territory, before they act as such, 
it shall have originated, who shall enter the ob- shall take a like oath or affirmation before the 
j~ctions at large on their journal. and proceed to said Governor, Secretary, or some Judge or J us-
recot1Sitler it. I[ after Stich reconsicle-ration, two- tice of the Peace of the Territory who may be 
thirds of that ho;se shall agree to pass the bill, it duly commissioned and qunlified, which said ?aLh 
shall ba sent to,.,ether with the objections, to the or affirmation shall be certified and trnnsnntted 
other house,'by ~vhich it shall likewi~e be recon• by the person making the same to !he Secretary, 
sidere<l, and if approved by two-th1r.us of that to be by him "recordE;_d as aforesaid, and, after• 
house, it shall become a law. But 111 all such wards, to like oath or .affirm[l.tIOn shall be taken, 
cases the ,·otes of both houses shall be determined certified, and recorded, in such manner and rorm 
by yeas and nays, to be entered upon_ the journal as may be p•escribed by law. The Governor 
of each house respectively. If any bill shall not shall receive an annual salary of two thousand 
ba returned bv tho governor within three days fiv., hundred dollars. The Chief Justice and 
(Sunday excepted) after it shall have been pres- .Associate Justices shall receive an annual salary 
eutcd to him, the same shall be a law in like man- of two thousand dollars. The Secretary shall re· 
ner as if he had signed it, unless the assembly, ceive an annual salary of two thousand dollars. 
bs adjournment, prevent its return, in such cnse The st1id salaries sh~U be pa!d quart~r-yearly, 
it shall not be a law. from the dates of theu- respective npporntments, 
large the power;-and increase the independence icicle in Baltimore, 00 Tuesday evening, by cut-
of the people, ho.s been steadily and bitterly op• ting his throat and then jumpi,;g from a third-
posed by the federal party. Every acquisition of story window. FOR SUPREME JUDGE, 
SHEPARD F. NORRIS, 
OF CLERMONT COUNTY. 
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD O.F PUBLIC WORKS 
ALEXANDER~ MILLER, 
OP DUTLER COUNTY. 
jJ!tiY" GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJORITY!~ 
'"'"· ,.., ---~--..,.- ~,..,... 
REGULARLY NOMINATED 
Knox: County Democratic Ticket. 
FOR OO~GRESS, 
WILLIAM DUNBAR. 
. PROBATE JUDGE, 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST. 
AUDITOR, 
DA ID GORSUCH. 
CLEJtK OF TilE COURT, 









DIRECTOR OF I::ITIRMARY, 
TIMOTIIY COLOPY. 
territory, whether by purchase or revolution, ha~ I!@'" The Rockland, (ofe.) Gnzette, thinks the 
been vehemently denounced by the same narrow- shipping now on the stocks and · to be built at 
mind.ed, short-sighted faction. The federalists that port the present summer, will amount to 17,-
opposed the purchase of Louisnua and ·Florida- 000 tons, which is some 5000 tons more than 
they opposed the acquisition of California nn<l was built bst year. 
New Mexico-they haYe opposed every liberal ~ A young lad in Baltimore was shot on 
movement, calculated to enlarge, strengthen, con- Thursday, by the acci~ental discharge of a pistol 
solidate, and unite more closely together this great in his pockc.t. 'l'he ball was abstracteJ from his 
"and glorious country. abdomen, and it is thought he will recover. He 
The wa~of the .federal whigs and {anatical ab- said he carried she pistol because it was the cus-
olitionists against t~e Kansas-Nebraska Law, is tom for young men to do so. Re is about twelve 
but following the natural instincts of their na- years of age. 
tures. It is by raising a false clamor to alarm ~ The Constitution of Buenos Ayres, j~st 
and intimidate persons of weak nerves, tho.t they adopted, establishes the Roman Catholic religion 
hope to keep together an organized opposition to of the State, but at the same time guarantees the 
the Democracy. If Slavery should be established right of every person to worship God according 
in either of the new territories of Nebraska or to the dictates of his conscience, so that it con-
Kansas, the abolitionists would rejoice, for th en cedes an important point in favor of religious 
they could manage to keep together their littl e liberty. 
band of hot headed fanatics. That · moment a ~ Geo. Cass, about thirty years ago owned 
free government is established in those territories, a farm in what is· now the Leart of Detroit, and 
abolition whiggeryis dead as a mackerel! by simply 'holding on,' he has become the pos-
When California was preparing for aclmission sessor of a fortune estimated at three millions of 
into the Union, the o.bolitionisls and whigs ·assert- dollars. 
SEc. 25. And be it further enacted, That all at tha treasury of the United States; but no such 
township, district and county officers, not herein payment shall be made unlil sr.icl officers shall 
otherwise provided for, shall be appointed or elect- have enterecl upon the duties of their respecti,-e 
ed, as the case may be, in such m~une~ as shall appointments. The ?'embers o~ the legislative 
he provided by the govern0r and leg,slntive asse m- assembly shall be entitled to receive three dollars 
bly of the Territory of Kansas. The go\'ernor each per day during their attendance at the ses-
shnll nominate, and, by and with the advice and sions thereof, and three dollars each for ev~ry 
consent of the lcirislative council, appoint all of- twenty miles travel in going to and returmng 
ficers not herein° otherwise provided for; and in from the S(l,id sessions, estimated according to 
the fil·st instance the governor alone may appoi~t the nearest usually tra,·cled ronte; and an ~ddi-
nll S(1id officers, who shall hold their offices until tional allowance of three dollars shall be p:11d to 
the encl oftbe first session of the legislative assem- tho presiding officer of-each house for each day 
bly; aud shall lay off the necessary district:s for he shall so preside. And a Chief Clerk, one as-
mcn,bers of the council and house of represeota- sistant Clerk, a Sergeant-at-Arms, and Doorkeep-
ti ,·c.;, o.nd all other officers. er, may be chosen for each house; and the Chi~f 
Sr.c. 26. And be it further enacted, That no Clerk sha.11 receive four dollars per day, and the 
m('mber of the legislative assembly shall hold, or said other officers three dollars per _ day, during 
be aopointed to, any office which shall have been the session of the legislative assembly; but no 
created, or the salary or emoluments of which shall other officers shnll be pa.id by the United States: 
have been increased while he was o. member, dur- P,·oviaed, That there shall be but one session 
iog the term for which be was elected, and for of the legislature annually, unless on an extraor-
ono year after the expiration of such term, but dinary occasion, the Governor shall think proper 
this r~3triction shall not be applicable to mem- to cnll lhc legislative assembly together. There 
bers of the first Je,-,islative assembly; and no per- shall be appropriated annually, the nsual snm,'to 
son holclin" n comi11ission or appointment under be expended by the Secretary of the Ter,ritory, 
the United°Statcs, except postmasters, shall be a and up-on estimate to be made by the Secretary 
member of tho legislati"e assembly, ot· shall hold of the Treasury of the United States, to defrny 
an): office under the,:nwrnment ofsaicl Terl'itory. the expenses of the legislative assembly, tho 
The County Ticket, ed that it would be a Slave State; and theh· silly .Ii@'"" We learn from the Courier that the Li• 
.We are pleased to learn that the ticket nomi- ravings then were quite as ridiculous as they are quor law is being enfol'ccd in Zanesville. They 
nated by our Democratic friends in this county, · now. Californi~ soon filled upJ:,y an industrious, plead guilty, arid come down·meekly, it is said. 
giv~s pretty ~eoeral satisfaction. The very beSt energetic, go-ahead population fr0im the Korthern ~ Nearly a million and (1 half of specie left 
feeling prevails amongst the Democracy, at pres- States who established for themselves e.fi·ee gov- New York last week for Europe, making over 
ent, and every thing indicates tne triumphant e,·nn·e,',t, 11,h.ile the fanatics were croaking about 
' ' ten millions shipped since the commencement of 
election of every man on the ticket, on the second slaveryl the year. 
Tuesday of October next. Before the expiration of a year a like state of ll6r We learn from undoubted authority, that 
Never was a contest amongst candidates con. affairs will be witnessed in Nebraska and Kansas. the• Minnesota Copper Company have recently, 
dncted in a more fair and honorable mnnner. So The hardy yeomary of the north, and robust at a single blast, blown out $8,000 worth of the 
far as we can learn no unfairness was praoticed em·,0arar,ls firorn all parts of Europe, will flock · ·1 
· T pure native s1 ver. 
by any of the candidates; and now that the coo- thither-fill up the territories, and establish a free 1l@"' The Democratic Convention oLVermont 
test is over, the unsuccessful candidates will he government for themselves. met at Monpelier on the 21st. Merrit Clark, of 
foremost in their effort to roll up a sweeping ma- If the whigs and abolitionists are si•ncere in the Poultney, was nominated for Governor, and Wm. 
hcc. 21. And be it further cno.cteu, That the printing )f lbe bws, and other incideutal expen-
ju<lical power Qfsaid Tcuitory sh(1l\ be vested in ses; and the Governor and Secretary of the Ter-
a sup,·eiua coo.rt, district courts, probate courts, ritory shall, in the disbursements of all moneys 
and in justices of the reace. The supreme court inlrustecl to them, be governed solely by the in-
shall consist of a chic! justice and two associate struct.ions of the Secretary of the Treasury of 
justice~, any two of whom shall constitute a quo• the United States, and shall, semi-annually ac-
rum, and who shall hold a term at the seat of gov- count to the said Secretary for the manner in 
crnment of said Territory annually; and they which the aforesaid moneys shall have been ex-
shall hold th.eir offices during the period of four pended; nod no expenditure shall be made by 
yearo, and until their successors shr.ll be nppoint• said legislative assembly for objecta not specially 
ed and qualified. The said Territory shall be di- authorized by the ncta of Congress making the 
vide<l into three judicial distri~ts, an~ a district appropriations, nor beyond the sum appropriated 
coutt shall be held m each of sa,cl <l1stncts by one for such objects. 
jority for the ticket. belief that Slavery will go into these new territo• Mattocks, of Beacham, for Lieutenant Governor. 
\Ye have a strong ticket this year, and if the ries, why don't they go there themselves and there, ~ Dr. w. L. Breckenridge has resigned the 
Democracy of old Knox but half do their duty, we by assist in swelling the army of free men? No, pastors hip of the First Presbyterian Church in 
shall carry the county by the largest majority giv- they won't do that! They prefer staying at home, Louisville, with the view of accepting the Presi-
en for the last ten years. croaking and snarling and howling, like so many dency of W~stminster College, a~ Fulton, Mo. 
of the justices of the supreme court, at such time-a s~c. 3-1. And be it further enacted, That the 
an_d ,.,laces as may be prescr_ibed hy.la.w; o.nd the seat of g:overnment of said Territory is hereby 
smd Judges shall, after thei r appoUltmenl.'!, res- temporarily located at Fort Leavenworth; and 
pcctively, reside in the districts which shnll be tl,at such portions of the· public buildinas as ll!ny 
assigner! them. The jurisdiction of the seven.I not be actually used and needed for military pur-
courts herein provided for, both appellate and or- poses may be occupied and used, under the direc-
igin:il, n.nd th<>t of the probate court.sand or jus- tion of the Governor and legislative assembly, 
tices of the peace, shall be as limited by law; Pro- for such public purposes as mo.y be required un-
viclcd, Th"t Jllst1ce · of the peace shall not have dcr the provisions of this net. 
jurisJiction of any matter in controversy when the Ste. 32. And be it further enacted That a 
title or bo,tndariea of lnn~ may be in dispute, or delegate to the Jlousc of Representative~ of the 
where tho del>L or Hum claimed shall exceed one United States, to serve for the term of two years, 
hnnlrc l dollar&; and the said supreme m1d dis- who shall be a ~itizen of the United States, may 
trict courts, respectively, shall pojsess chancery be elected by the voters qualified to elect mem-
as well as common law jurisdiction. Each dis- hers of the legislative ,l\ssambly, who shall be 
trict court, or t he jnd..ie thereof, shall appoint its entitled to the same. rights ,rnd pri.,ile.,es as are 
clerk, who shall ~lso be the regi'ster in chancery, exercised and ·enjoyod by the delegate; from the 
and shall keep his office at tho place where the seveml other territories of the United States to 
court m"y be held. Writs of error, bill~ ofoxcep· tl1e sai<l llouse of Represen tatives; but the dele-
tion, and appcr.h, shall be allowed in :tl1 case.s gates first elected shall bold his seat only during 
from the flna.l decisio11s of said district courts to the term of the Con.,rcss to which he shall be 
the sur,,emo court, tmder such regulations as may elected. The first el~ction shall be held at such 
be presc,~bcJ by law; hut in no case removed to time and places, and be conducted in such man-
the supreme court shall trial by jury be allowed ner as the Governor sbnll appoint ancl direct· 
in sai,l cour t. The.sup_reme court onhejustices and all subsequent elections the times, places: 
thereof, shall npl?oint its own clerk, and every and manne,· of holtliug the elections shall be pre-
clerk shall hold his office at the pleasure of the scribed by law. The person having the greatest 
conrt for which he shall hav7 been a~pointed.:- number of votes shall be declared by tl:ie Gov-
Wnts of error, a11<l appeala from tho fin::il dec1s- ernor to be duly elected, and a certificate thereof 
i..>:i'I of said supreme court, shall be allowed, a:nd shall be given accordingly. That the Constito-
nny be taken to the supreme court of the United tion and an the \o.ws of the United States which 
Stc.t ,.,, in the st\:no man~er ~nd under the same are not locally inapplicable, shall hare the same 
r "~uhtions as from the c1rcu1t courts of the U 111- fo1·ce and effect withiu the said Territory of Kan-
tel States, where the value of the prOJ?crty,-or tho sas as elsewhere within the United States, except 
nc1n1rnt in controversy, to be asccrt:uned by the the eighth section of tbe act preparatory to the 
o.\th or af!i m"'tion of either party, or other com- aclmis,ion of :'tlissouri into the Union, ap.proved 
p·otec1t witneos, shctll exceed one :housa.nd d~llara; Mn.rcb sixth, eighteen hnndred and twenty, which, 
C'l(:!Gp~ only that iu all ca3es 1n,volvmg title to heiog inconai-(Stcnt with the pdnciplc of uon-inter• 
~l:w~3, the sairl writs of error or appeu.l; shall bo vention by Congi·ess with sla,·ery in the States 
allo·,vcd an,\ clecirled by the said supreme court, and Territories, ns recognized by the legislation 
without rega.rd to the value of the matter, proper- of eighteen hnnd,·ecl and fifty, commonly called 
ty, or title in CO!ltrove,·.sy; and except also thnt a the compomi,e measures, is hereby declared in-
w,·it of cr,·or or appeal ~h:'U aha be allowed to the operative aud v:wd; it being th~ true intent :ind 
•:'i?'·mne collrt of the U mted States, from the de- meaning of tb,s act not t,o legislate slavery mto 
c,;i~a of she said supreme court created bv this any Territory or State, nor to exclude it therefrom 
n~t,nr of any judge thereof, or of the di3trict'court bot to leave the. people thereof perfectly free t~ 
.-;··,cite:l_ by .t.his act, 01· of a1!y judge thereof, upon form and regulate their domestic institutions in 
a,J writ ot t1;i.hen corpus, u1Yolving the quejtion their oW'n wa..-, sul;ject only to the Constitution of 
of P?'·so,rnl .fre11,lorn: P,ovided, That nothing the United 8lates: Provided, That nothing 
he,~'!' co~tmaeds?a.ll be construed to apply to herein contained shall be coootrued to re-.:ive or 
o: :'frJ~.: the P.:o_v)3•ons of the_" act respe~tin~ fo.- . put in force any ]aw or regnlation which may 
grnv_~J- l:Jm I \·'t~ca, a~d .. ?';,rsons. e3capm7 from j have ~. xisted prior to the uet of sixth of March, 
the a:~· v,ca of,t 1CJr '.:1a.sco,.,, app:ove1 Feornary eighteen hundred and twent.y, either protecting, 
1wcltci,, sevath:.!~ll hunJr~J and ·u\!tJ-lhn~·c, ann I c:,tn.hli~hing, prohibiting OL' abolishing s1o.rery. • 
There is a general desire amongst the Democ- Bedlamit-es. 1 They wish to create a new p(1rty, .G@"' According to the regulations of the Meth• 
rar,y to relieve the whigs of the cares and burdens "'.ith one idea, and that is, to re'J)eal a lam giving odist Church, South, single men are now to b al• 
of office in this county, for nil time to come; and t<fthe people the right of Seif-Government! lowed $150, married men $~00, besides f~mily 
we all know that "where there's a will th~re's !' One word more; Democratic reader, when and traveling expenses; chilcl,ren under seven 
way." \Ve hnve only to put our hands and hearts you hear the fris,·onis'· and fanatics croakin 0" f <>?~ d d · t "' years o age ..,_o; over se\'en an un er stx een 
to work, and give a "long pull, a strong pull, a1,d about the Kansas-Nebraska Law, ask them if they $ 40. 
a pull altogether," and glorious victory is our's ! have read the Law, or know any thing about it. lllar A serious difficulty occurred at Boonville, 
If yon have an honest whig neighbor, who is a Ky., between Thomas Chestnut and William 
sincere seeker after truth, lend him thi,; paper, so Ramsey, 011 Monday week, in which the latter 
that he may read the law for himself. When the was instantly killed. Cbestnnt was immediately 
The Territoral Appointments. 
The following is a complete list of the Territo• 
rial appointments for N ebrasko. and Kansas, sent 
into the Senate on Thursday, nll of which are con. 
firmed: 
For Nebraska-Gen Wm. 0. Butler, of Ky., 
Governor; Mr. Cumming, of Iowa,. Secretary; 
Judge Ferguso n, of 1Iichig(1n, Ghief Justice; 
Messrs. Bradley, of Indiana, and Harden, of Geor-
gia, Associate Justices; Mark Izzard, of Arkan-
sas, Marshal; and E. Estervelt, of Wisconsin, 
District Attorney. 
For Kansas-Hon. A. H. Reeder, of Pa., Gov-
ernor; Daniel Woodson, of Lynchburg, Va. Scc-
ret(1ry, Messrs. Elmore, of Alabama, and Brown, 
of Maryland, Associate Justices; Mr. Isaacs, of 
Louisiana, District Attorney; and Mr. Donaldson, 
of Illinois, Marshal 
The above appointments will give general sat-
isfaction throughout the country. Gen. Butler, of 
Kentucky, run on the Democratic ticket for Vice 
Presid,,,nt, in 1848. He is a true Democrat, and 
an honest man. Ho,1. A.H. Reeder, is an old 
member of Congress from Pennsylvania-a good 
man, and a true Democrat. 
There is wisdom in these appointments. Gen. 
Butler, a Sonthern man, goes to Nebrask:,J a ter-
ritory that rnust be free. Mr. Reeder, a North-
ern man, goes to Kansas, a territory which the 
abolitionists assert rnay have slaves. The truth 
is, slavery will never .be established in either ter-
ritory. This is what the fanatics dislikd, as it 
will destroy all their hopes of making political 
capital out of this question. 
~We are requested to slate that tbe Post 
Office will be open from 11 to- I 2 o'clock, A. llL, 
and from 5 to 6 o'clock, P. M., 011 the 4th of 
July. 
~ Major Sal)p will accept our thanks for 
various Congressional fayors, recently recei'>ed, 
people thoroughly understand the measure, we lodged in jail. · 
predict that the opposition to it will cease. The ~ A company is organizing in Chillicothe 
fanatics, whose bread and butter depends upon to go to Kansas. About thirty persoi1s, the heads 
excitement, of course will rave on I of families, ·have enrolled their names. 
Licking County. 
The Democracy of Licking county held their 
Cou~ty Nominating Convention on Mondny, June 
26th at the Court House, in Newark, B. M. Mc-
Clelland, in the chair, and nominated the follow-
ing ticket: 
Probate Judge, Daniel Humphrey; Common 
Pleas Clerk, William Spencer; Sheriff, Willam 
Bell, Jr.; Auditor, Thomas J. Davis; Commis-
sioner, Ja111es W. Colville; Surveyor, David Wy• 
rick; Infirmary Directors, Joseph Coffman, Rich-
ard Lane. 
The vote for Congressman stood: Olds 646, 
Follett 326, N'eil 138, Andrews 25. 
The following resolutions were o.clopted by the 
Convention: 
Re.solved, That we regard the sy~tem of taxing 
banks only upon their profits, wlule the people 
are taxed upon all their property, as on outrage 
upon our riabts • and since the banks persist in 
reft!sing to pny taxes upon the same basis .as we 
are tn.xed, · we pledge ourselves to do all rn o~r 
1>ower to pre,•e:n-t the. recharter of any bank·1n 
Ohio, and we will, so fa,· as possible, discourage 
the circulation of bank paper among us. 
Resolved, That we requ est the Treasurer of this 
county to sen'd all the paper of Ohio banks that 
he may receive for taxes, to the bunks, and draw· 
tbe specie thereon· and to pay out among the 
people the true corrdncy of tho Constitution-gold 
and silv.cr. 
FRE.AKS bF TR.ADE.-Sngar is now cheaper 
than flour in :N" ew Orleans. A barrel of the best 
sugar al the present price-say 100 Ths. at 3½ 
cents, is $7; while flour weighing 196 lbs., sells 
at S8. 
ll$"' Hon. Mr. Allison, formerly a member of 
Congress from Pennsylvania, an~ the immediate 
predecessor of Hon. Mr. Trout, died recently O:t 
his residence, in Beaver county, Pa. 
.G@"" The leading towns of Indiana nre estima-
ted by the State Sentinel to rank as follows, in 
regard to population: New Albany, 17,000 ; In-
dianapolis, 16,000; Madison, 14,000; Evansville, 
10,000; Lafayette, 9,000. 
~ Mr. Frederick Kem ball, from Harrison 
county in this State, went to Steubenville on 
Wednesday last, by railway, with his wife and 
nineteen cJ,-ildren-twenty-one in all. It is said 
that he owns enough land in this State to give 
each of his family a quarter section. 
I)@'" The Palladiitrn1 of New Lisbon, (says th~ 
Patriot,) is in favor of the f"sion State Conven-
tion to be held in Columbus in Jnly, providingit 
nominates "a State ticket composed of "\Vhigs to 
carry out Whig measures." Just sol Whiggery 
will show the cloven foot. 
lJ6j" Dr. Peter Shoenberger, so.id to be the 
richest man in P@nsyl v"nia, died at Marietta, 
in Blair county, on the 18th ult. His property 
is rnlued at $5,000,000. 
ll@'" The Washington National Era, of the 
28th, published a letter from the Hon. Gerrit 
Smith of N. Y., resigning his seat of Congress 
from that State. 
~ The Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad 
Company have purchased Jones' Ferry and 32 
acres of land opposite Pittsburgh, for the sum of 







A. C. Scolt, 




R esolved, That the Delegates from this Coun-
ty be and are hereby instructed to use nll just 




Richard Hunt, H. A. Childs, 
James L. Young, 
011 motion it was ordered that the proceedings 
be signed by the officers and publisbed in the 
Democratic Banner. 
Benj. Tulloss, 





On motion of Mr. MARBLE of Liberty, the 
Convention adjourned without day. 







F. J. Zimmerman. 
S. F. GILCREST, PrcsiUcnt. 
hl.;.anx N. SooTr, l 
EDWARD TAYLOR, Vice Presidents. 
DAVID Pom;u, 
G. H. DHIDSOX. 
GEo. W. TaiJE, } Secretaries. 
W:\I. E1,1,10TT. 
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From the Cincinnati Enquirer, June 27th. 
A Horrible Outrage-Attempted Whole-
sale Destruction. 
Last night, at n;bou't 10 o·clock, the inhabitants 
in the vicinity of the Marine Hospital, corner of 
Western-row and Lo,wworth street,- were alarmed 
by a loud explosion, ~nd shortly afterwards an 
alarm of fire was raised as proceedin~ from the 
Hospital. Upon entering the room ot the Stew-
ard, Mr. J. H. Allison, where the noise of the ex-
plosion was first heard, a sigl1t met the view of 
the spectators which beggars description. The 
furniture of the room, and of the bed room ad-
joining, was scattered into a thousand fra"ments, 
the walls of apartments riddled as if with a bat• 
iery of iron slugs, and the mangled and mutilated 
bodied of Mr. Allison and bis wife lay, one in the 
front and the other iu the hack room. The lady 
had her arms literally torn from her body, her 
skull dreadfully mangled, the .flesh being torn in 
ridges from her face and breast. 
When we left, Dr. Langdon was in the a.ct of 
(1mpntating what was left of her arms. Notwith-
standing, however, the horrible sufferings she 
must have experienced, she appeared to be per-
fectly sensible, and frequently made motions, un· 
clerstood by those in attendance, for water: l\Ir. 
Allison's entrails were protruding from the abdo-
men, perfectly mangled, his face burnt in a dread-
ful manner, and altogether his appearance was 
shocking to behold. He was attended to by Drs. 
Baker and Judkins, and while they were endea.v-
oring to administer t? him, th~ wr~tched man, 10 
piteous accents excl:11med: "Wh);' 1s t\;1s? I have 
never done wrong too. human berng? 
Most probably before our reade'.s glo.nce at the 
account of this catastrophe both wtll be dead, and 
it will bo a mercy if it be so, for their sufferings 
while in existence musL be terrible. 
A few minutes before the explosion took place, 
some one rnng the bell of the establishment, and 
upon the door being opened, a box was handed 
to Mr. John Baker, brother of the P,·incipal, who 
handed it to the Stewo.rdess, Mrs. Allison, who 
took it to her room, aud then tho explosion oc-
curred. 
The fat(l,l box contAine<l a bomb-shell or tol'pe-
do, and wo.s douhtles meant to de troy the whole 
premj1,es and its occupant.<,. From fragment. 
found, we judge thaL the infernal machine must 
lrnve been of ahout six inches in diameter. The 
fiend who planned this diabolical act J-ias at pres-
ent escaped, but the full cry of an enraged com-
munity is on his track. 
~ The Enquirer of Jnne 28, brings further 
particulars of this most fiendish affair. About a.n 
hour after the cata:lrophe, ~fr. A.llirnn breathd 
bis last; bis suffering partner lingered through 
the night, and nntil 20 minutes lo 3 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, when she, too, happily, expir-
ed-we say happily, for none but the unfortunate 
victim herself could realize the agoTiy which she, 
poor mutilated relic of mortality, must have en• 
du red. 
The infernal machine was so fixed that it wns 
set off by a pi tol, to the trigger of which a wire 
was attached, which, being fastened to a nail, up-
on the removal of th.e cover of the box, caused the 
explosion. The lock of the pistol was found in 
the room, as also the exploded cap. The screw 
part of the .pistol must have been inserted into 
the tube of the ma.chine. It was truly an infernal 
inYention. 
The mayor of Cincinnati has offered a reward 
of $300 for tho apprehension or the devil incar-
nate who perpetrated this horrid deed. 
Later-·Murder will out! 
The Enquirer of Thursday gives a. statement 
of facts which leads to lhe ine,•itable conclusion 
th:1t the perpetrator of this fiendish affair is one 
Wm. H. Arrison, who at one time hnd a difliculty 
with Mr. Allison. He has fled of course; but 
we earnestly hope that he will be speedily over-
take. Hanging would be too good for such a 
wretch. 
m Q[,ongnss. 
W,1.SllINGTOX, June 29. 
SEK.ATE.-The morning hour was occupied in 
business of no importance. 
On motion The bill prO\'iding for the estab-
lishment of d line of steamers from ports of San 
Francisco (1nd Shanghai, in China, was !."ken up. 
Mr. Seward addressee! the enate earnestly in 
favor of the bill. 
The bill a.sking an appropriation of 10,000,-
000 to car,·y out the ~fcxican Treaty was then re• 
cei,·ed from tho House. 
RousE.-The bill in favor of tl1e increase of 
posta"e in the United States. 
:rut Olds, of Ohio, addressed the House in sup• 
port of the mea. ures. · 
Mr. Stanton, of Tenn., followed on the same 
side. · 
Mr. Jones of Tenn .. spoke in opposition to 
the bill, and ag'\inst any increase of the present 
utas, 
